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Waste papers, such as newsprint not recycled for fiber recovery, may provide benefits such as production
of valued mushrooms during their biological decomposition in low input simple technology systems. The
edible gourmet mushroom Pleurotus ostreatus was grown on a newspaper substrate with small additions of
spawn and wood chips. Prior sterilization of the paper was not required in successful outdoor incubation of
inoculated bales. Heavy metal content of mushrooms from paper was similar to that found in commercial
oyster mushrooms purchased at a local market
INTRODUCTION

The landfill shortage problem and lack of natural,
soil-mediated biological composting in many disposal
sites has focused interest on alternative systems for
waste utilization and processing. One such option is
the direct recycling of paper fiber into products by
using waste paper to produce a valuable by-product
while, at the same time, converting it to a compost
material with soil enrichment potential. Production of
edible mushrooms has been considered one of the few
direct ways to decompose such lignocellulose-rich
waste materials with benefit beyond simple
mineralization to carbon dioxide. ·
Pleurotus mushrooms (also known as oyster
mushrooms due to the shape of the cap) are extensively
cultivated in the Pacific region, Europe, and, more
recently, in North America. Current shelf prices of fresh
oyster mushrooms are near $30 kg- 1 in some Midwest
supermarkets. They thrive on lignocellulosic materials
when sugars, protein, and lipids are available in small
amounts (1). Various agricultural waste materials have
been used as substrates including straw (2), coffee pulp
(3), and cotton waste (4). Wood wastes have also been
used including aspen shavings supplemented with
cheese whey (5), sawdust mixed with grain (6), and
pulp mill sludge with added soya flour or apple pomace
(1). A private commercial grower of the oyster
mushroom in Canada has used bales containing straw,
paper, cornmeal and hay, but details of the use of paper
as a substrate component were not available (J).
Pleurotus ostreatus (Jacq. ex Fr.) Kummer has
reportedly been grown on sterilized shredded
newspaper amended with calcium carbonate and wheat
bran (8). Preliminary trials at our lab showed good
growth of the mycelial vegetative stage of Pleurotus on
wet newsprint (Fig. 1), but no mushrooms were
obtained. To avoid the difficulty of providing suitable
conditions for mushroom growth associated with closed

containers, we elected to bale waste paper (small
amounts of aspen wood chips were added to prevent
excessive compaction), add small amounts of nutrients
as part of the spawn used to inoculate the fungus into
the paper, and determine if mushrooms of market
quality could be produced. Baling would also reduce
the surface area: substrate weight ratio which has been
reported to increase mushroom yields from paper mill
sludge-bagasse substrates (9).

Figure 1. Mycelial growth of the oyster fungus on newspaper
sterilized and wetted to 75% moisture content.
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MA1'ERIALs AND METHODS
Sterile Small Bales
Local newspapers (no color or clay-coated portions)
were shredded into 2 cm wide strips, combined with
aspen (Populus tremuloides Michaux) wood chips (5% of
total dry weight), and wetted to a moisture content of
700/4 (dry weight basis). This substrate was compressed
in a hollow metal die for 3 min at 3.5 MPa and encased
in a string mesh immediately on removal to retain a
density of 240 kg m·' in the small cylindrical bales (SB)
13 cm high x 16 cm dia. The SB were placed into
polypropylene bags, autoclaved for 30 min at 250 C, and
replicate bags were inoculated with two strains of the
oyster fungus (designated O or F; purchased from
Northwest Mycological Consultants, Inc.; Corvallis, OR)
by addition of 2 g of colonized sawdust spawn. Bags
with SB were incubated at 30 C for 5 wk and were fully
overgrown by mycelium. The SB were then placed into
open foil wraps and placed in an incubation chamber
(20 C; 85% relative humidity; 12 hr fluorescent light).
Sawdust-grain Jar Culture
To assure that proper environmental conditions for
mushroom development were maintained in the
experiment, control containers consisting of 1 L jars were
filled with a sawdust-rye grain mixture (80:20 by wt).
These were wetted to 70% MC, autoclaved for 25 min,
inoculated with the two Pleurotus strains and covered
with foil during incubation (at 30 C). These jars were
opened in the incubation chamber at the time of SB
removal from the bags for mushroom production.
Mushrooms collected from this commonly-used substrate
(10) were compared to mushrooms collected from the
newspaper bales for several selected metal
concentrations. Metal analyses were done using
Inductively Coupled Plasma Emission Spectroscopy OCP)
on replicate samples at the Research Analytical
Laboratory, University of Minnesota.

Outdoor Newspaper Bales
Large bales of newsprint (38 cm square x 27 cm
high) were made in a hydraulic ram press using the
same parameters as for SB with the exceptions that bales
were neither sterilized nor heated and the spawn
(approx. 2% of bale weight) was added throughout the
bale material before pressing. Metal bands were used to
retain density (288 kg m-'), and the bales were placed in
a shaded location outdoors in early June on small wood
stickers beneath shade doth (to reduce wind drying) and
observed weekly for fungal development
REsULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sterile Small Bales (SB) and Reference Jar Cultures
Fully-formed mushrooms were noted on the SB in
the chamber after 3 wks incubation at 20 C, but, only for
strain F (Fig.2). Multiple mushrooms developed in three
2

subsequent cycles over a 6 wk pericxl from the F strain
only although the O strain had also fully-colonized the
SB. Mushrooms were produced from all sawdust-grain
jars of both strains during this pericxl which confirmed
the ability of both strains to produce mushrooms under
conditions of the experiment.

Figure 2. Production of Pleurotus ostrearus (Str.u.n F1 from
presterilized small newspaper bales 1'll.·11.h 5%
aspen) after 3 wk of i.ncuballon 1n a du.mber at
20 C.

Three mushrooms were collected from a ia r inoculated with the F strain and three from two :.eparate small
newspaper bales (SB). The mushrooms wert· dned at 50
C and ground to powder (pooling al! mushrex>ms from
each substrate source separately). RepucJte subsamples
of powder (0.1 g) from each substrate source were
compared for levels of Al, Cd, Cr, Cu. ~1 . Pb. and Zn
(fable 1). In general, the metal contents of mushrooms
from the paper were of similar magnitude to those

Table 1. Metal content of Pleurotus ostreatus
(strain F) mushrooms'
Metal

Growth Substrate
Sawdust

Newspaper

Commercially
Grown'

---------µg g-1 _________ _

Al
Cd
Cu
Cr
Ni
Pb
Zn

7.8
0.2
11.2
0.3
0.7
2.8
97.2

9.6
0.6
5.3
0.2
2.6
1.6
84.1

11.0
1.8
14.5
0.8
0.4
0.9
68.0

t Each value is ther average of two subsamples from a
pooled sample of three mushrooms.

*An unknown strain obtained from a local supermarket
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grown on the sawdust-grain mix. Certain metal levels
were higher, however, in mushrooms from newspaper:
Al (1.6 ppm higher); Cd (0.4 ppm higher); and Ni (1.9
ppm higher). Compared to commercial oyster
mushrooms purchased at the local supermarket (Camsco
Produce Co., Blandon, PA; growth substrate and fungus
strain unknown), the mushrooms from paper did have
more Pb (0.7 ppm greater) but less Cd (1.2 ppm lesser).
They were also considerably higher in Ni and Zn.
All samples analyzed contained more Pb and Cd than
recently reported (11) for cultivated P. ostreatus (0.3
ppm and 0.07 ppm, respectively). However, given the
small sample size (2 replicate samples from a pooled
source) in this cursory analysis, and the differences in
metal content which can be influenced by fungus strain
and substrate composition, these data should be
regarded as only preliminary. More rigorous evaluation
of metal contents would be required to provide a
scientific conclusion on the influence of paper as a
growth substrate. In addition, there are not existing
regulations regarding the allowable safe content of
heavy metals for mushrooms (personal communication,
Dr. Shirley Thenan, Univ. Mn . Dept. Food Sci. and
USDA).

Outdoor Newspaper Bales
Within 3 weeks of outdoor storage during June,
mushrooms were formed on unsterilized newsprint bales
inoculated with the F strain (Fig 3.). During subsequent
weeks, oyster mushrooms (of smaller size) were also
noted on paper bales inoculated with the O strain. Total
yields over the summer were not recorded since this
study was intended to determine if the fungus could be
grown on paper supplemented with few amendments
(namely, small amounts of wood chips and spawn
material) using a simple preparation technology and
with minimal management of incubation conditions.

In summary, waste newspaper with minimal
additions of wood chips and spawn support growth of a
widely-consumed and valuable mushroom. The
importance of strain selection was demonstrated in
indoor trials on sterilized paper bales because only one
of two strains produced mushrooms under the
conditions of the chamber. Analysis of metal content of
mushrooms of the same strain from traditional and paper
substrates suggests little concern for consumption
toxicity (nor was flavor affected in a limited subjective
test by the author). Oyster mushrooms may be
produced on paper bales (with wood chips added to
provide aeration paths in compressed paper) without the
need for heat treatment or a specialized controlled
environment. The consumption of the lignin and
carbohydrate portions of waste paper was not
addressed. Growth of edible mushrooms as a byproduct of paper composting to relieve landfill volume
of paper waste should be considered as an option for
future research. Optimization of this production system
for paper degradation and mushroom yield requires
substantial additional effort.
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